
Kelly Creek South Bank Restoration Project   

Click to view the Google map of the Project 

Kelly Creek: A heavily impacted spring co-mingled with storm water adjacent to Nature At The Confluence 
Environmental Center.  Kelly Creek “daylights”, or emerges on city-owned property adjacent to a proposed new 
park. It is a clear, natural spring co-mingled with storm water and flows .3 miles into the Rock River.  It is typically 
shallow (8-10”) and slow moving. It is continually impacted by garbage flushed in from streets with storm water. 
The creek bank has been raised about 8’ over the last 70 years with discarded foundry sand and slag, concrete, 
tires, glass.  The bottom of the creek varies from sand to muck.   
 
Restoration Work: Nature At The Confluence has been working to clean up the creek over the last 3 years, 
creating trails along the north bank, removing loads of garbage, and many tires. They provide stewardship and 
watershed programming that engages the community in restoring and taking care of the land.   
 
The Need: South Beloit’s only public park, City Park, has continuous flooding issues, so we are building a new city 
park with nature-based playground and splash pad adjacent to the creek. In preparation for the new play area, 
and anticipating more public use of the area, we seek to make the area safe and aesthetically pleasing while 
improving the watershed. We seek to clean up the bank and create a  new trail and access point for 
environmental education along the creek. Click here for details on new city park.  
 
Project Overview: We will improve the bank by removing unnatural fill, tires, concrete, slag and trash. 
Limestone will be installed in targeted areas to stabilize the bank.  A landing area along the creek will offer easy 
access for environmental programs.  This area would have limestone outcroppings and limestone slab benches.  
 
The wooded area along the creek will be cleared of invasive species such as buckthorn, grape vine, blackberry 
brambles, honeysuckle and poison ivy.  A new woodland trail along the creek will be created in this cleared area 
and native plantings will be added along the trail and interpretive signage will engage and educate visitors. Native 
plants will be installed in appropriate areas.  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1ojNcLc3J8A133ZTq7PQ5pU80DRtd15Wp&usp=sharing
https://natureattheconfluence.com/
https://natureattheconfluence.com/
https://southbeloit.org/community-input-sought-for-new-city-park/


Remove improper fill: 

concrete, tires & foundry 

slag boulders. 

Replace with limestone 

as needed to stabilize 

Develop creek-side 

environmental education area.  

Install limestone outcropping 

and limestone slab benches 

 

                        New City Park Area 

 

 

2021 Kelly Creek Projects 

1. Clear site to prepare for city park 
development.  

2. Create trail along creek 
3. Create Creekside environmental 

education area. 



Kelly Creek approx. 1948 

Looking west next to culverts where 

creek emerges 

Kelly Creek Clean Up 2020 

Nature center staff member standing at 
same location. The picnic table on bank 
behind her offers a good visual on how 
much fill has been brought in on both 

sides of creek since 1948. 



Kelly Creek approx. 1948 

Looking west next to culverts where 

creek emerges 

Kelly Creek Clean Up 2020 

Photographer stood at approximate same location as 1948 photo.  
Arrows show 3 culverts that carry storm water  
and the natural spring water in to the channel.  



Kelly Creek  clean ups are performed continually. 



1. Clear site to prepare for city park 
development.  
Remove improper fill and replace with 

limestone as needed to stabilize bank. 
 

Foundry slag boulders 
with sharp edges 

Concrete chunks, 
some with rebar 

12-20 tires and  
other debris 



1. Clear site 
to prepare 
for city park 
development.  
Remove improper fill  



2. Create Creekside 
Environmental Education 
Area. 
Install limestone outcropping  

and limestone slab benches 



 



Watershed 
Education and 
Stream Study  

programs    
Engaging and educating children 

and adults about being good 
stewards of their water 

resources.  



Current shoreline is combination of sand, stones, muck. 

Discarded foundry sand 8- 10 ft. deep has been dumped 

here raising the banks.  

This black sand erodes into the creek.  

 

 

 



 Up to 30’ of Limestone outcropping installed to prevent erosion 

and limestone slab benches added for leisure enjoyment  

and educational programs. 



Up to 30’ of Limestone outcropping installed to prevent erosion 

and limestone slab benches added for leisure enjoyment  

and educational programs. 



Additional Restoration 
Removal of invasive plants such as grapevine, poison ivy, honeysuckle. 

Addition of appropriate native species. 



Trail Creation 
Continue the new Kelly Creek Woodland Trail on South side of creek.  



 36” x 24” Interpretive Signage Added 
 . 



Other Possible 

Interpretive Signage   



Future Kelly Creek  

Improvement Suggestions 
 



Improve Culvert Aesthetics  
 



Improve Picnic Overlook  

cleared by NATC Staff 
 



Improve Creek Access off North Side Trail. 
 



Bridge over creek to connect trails.  
 



Bridge over creek to connect trails.  
 


